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reltiest dapple AN!greys eyer 
this conijtry. bat has 1 
foi* disposition and s dls- 

clinatien to draw rbuggy or even to 
led by 1 belter.

The harness was pot on at the stable 
to the light spring 

wagon whiçh was located on Second 
avenue in front of the Dawson Hard
ware Company. A great deal of diffl- 

and many is the poor culty was encountered in leading the 
:1 who is both wile and horse to the wagon, but It was finally 
she has passed her 15th accomplished. The wagon was drawn 

np to the horse and the shaits securely 
fastened to the harness. ", Frank ; Berry 
got open Abe seat and pkked^up tin
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Sjority of couples among 
n there as he “po- white 
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r her 20th year. But such -
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Block flic Hig 
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Ortip matron, of the far South, 
be seen without their •on-.
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poclfmn* Du 
Out n*n
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. The mayor am

upon them that the horse was balky 
and bio* a Vere tried and erery one 
had some suggestion to offer to make 
the him go. One auggestad tying 
his tall to the bnckboard, another the 
nse of a big cleb, one thought a lump 
of anger would do the job successfully, 
but they all : proved of no avert and 
they bad to “back np" and give the 
job op aa a bad one. .......... 1________ ,.

The wagon was finally taken away 
and alter three or four good blows 00 
the flink the bone conclnded to be 
led away while Frank Berry and 
George Noble each taking a shaft fol
lowed close behind hauling the wagon 
amid the cheers of the crowd.

Owing to receipt of immense stock 
we were compelled to move to more 
commodious qoarters opposite S.-Y. T. 
Co., ou Second avenue. Sargent & 
Pinska,_______________ ■

Latest stamp photos at Goetiman’a.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetnnan’s.
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MAP OF A “CRACKER” COURTSHIP.
■ECONO AVENU*

GRAND FORKSlinei with a “get np" and a cluck, 
clnck, but not a movement on the 
part of the home came in response.
One of the bystanders took hold of the 
bridle and patting the horse on the 
necksaid “come along, that'» a good 
horsey-" There was still no move
ment on the part of the bone except 
bis taking a more firm position. Sev
eral men got hold of the wheels and I' 
one began to pnUr' on the back part
of the wagon, but still there was ûo | QRAND FORKS MARKET 
forward movement. It then dawned

are nenaly fair to look upon,
maternity, seeming to add to thé deli- 

hot uncultured charms of nature. 
It is not nnnsnal for a girl to be

come the wife ol a man within a week 
from tfce time he has first had 

ÿ a good took at her face. 'Long Court- 
Ships are not the thing there. Mar
riage precedes courtship a: d as rule 
the latter is soon tabooed and the 

to be bride develops into -a sullen, morose,
mg Roval fire, in Great ««"*»> "bUt ““

never stay» at home any more than be 
P^vementl* not sup- cs|1 |,elp. He takes curtain lecures 
* extent a whole fleet will „ dock's back takes water, "whistles 

to bis doge end starts for his neigh- 
wbe live ‘ever bey ant. the ol’ 

field. ’ ’ Usually the neighbor is look
ing tor him and together, unless billed 
tor chills that afternoon, tney go fish, 
ing or 'poaeum buetin. The return 

tin circles is considered an infallible home with a atring of mud cats or a 
™W “culture" to my a few words tot 'poaamo invariably Cause, the “ol”

to puab her bonnet back until 
the point of her nose is visible and 
until alter the “big feed y is over 
she is in a very amiable Irame of mind.

Aa a rule the ' ‘cracker" women are 
religiously inclined and when in a 
talkative mood, never tire of telling 
about the time when “Old Pap Fair- 
cloth a’ridin' bla buckskin mule nates 

I fo1 weeks an’

ADVERT l*e MI N T*_____

MEAT 
TO EAT

Bv U$t«S Cotifl Distance 
telephone——.!with praise until they are" in or

You are put in immediate com
munication with Bonanza, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Rnn or Sulphur Creek».

That’s worth eating 
can always be found 
at ..........................

« i i
subjects as

Bv 5MbscrtMM0 for a telephone 
I» town

FRED DEISMANH You can bave at your finger 
ends over 200 speaking instiu-
ments.iffiTinfirr

An Unusual Sale of

*waa *>A aa.st a>\4. s»a-A»a->M..." m

Ynkon CelepbORe Sva-0"1Mind you, we do not 
advertise to sell WE»* ». C. STORE

burn all the addresses and depute 
c who can apeak English withou 

ry "twang" which in cer-

•CNfR»L ernes third er.

men's $2$.oo • $mn nt • $7.00t

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

< or any such tommyrot which-] 
every sensible person in
stantly recognizes as Fake 

ÿr First Watsb. We have 
arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or five of fech lot—ntearly 250 suits to select 
from. We are going to put on Bale^ these

Suits ■the visitors.

<
finement to insure the peace and privacy 
which the Duke and his wife will surely 
yearn for by the tin* they reach this

Paid Up Capital, Eight fliliion Dollars.

REMOVAL !
i

be an extreme I Both branches of this bank have been consolidated at its new 
office on the water front, Cor. fini Ave. and Second St The bank 

is prepared to pay the

Best Prices for Gold Dust
and to transact a General Banking Business. The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Great Britain 
(at London], and 6 in the United States, including New York, 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland, Ore., and 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office with 
an assayer who has a certificate of competency from the 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New York.

H. T. WILLS, Manager.

come a’roun' every 
preach eo real and toed till yon could 
hear bell a popin'."

"Cracker" men aa e rule get con
verted once e year, imt when they 

• chance to meet at some moonlight dia- 
tillery It ie all oil nntll the next re
vival. So 1er ae worrying about 
thing» either temporal or apirltnal 1» 
concerned the average "cracker" knows 
nothing of the sensation, and were it 
not for being jewed by bla wile every 
other afternoon when he la required 
to etey et home to have a chill" he 
wonld be among the happiest ol God'» 

who liai! creatures.

$25, * $27.50, * $30
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,. I That idea must alee le set aride, and the 

(t matter left to the general good aenae and
-81 correct tante of the people of Victoria.—

d Victoria Time*.
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ill-Wrecked * Hotel. I
A time ago W. A. Anderson of

Bennett, bought the Yukoe hotel build-'
ing at that place with the intention of 
moving it to Caribou. The 
the contract to move the hotel built two 
acowa and Friday of hat 
in getting it on to them, but the weight 
waa too much and one of the acowa sunk, 
leaving the building with one end sub
merged in the lake and the ether resting 
on the shore Almost the entire popula- brice for mine spoiled goota, 1 tells 
tien of Bennett witnessed the accident you vot I do. I go down and ' jump 
and it appears to be the gcperal opinion det rifer In nut lief behind a noad 

buildirig will be a total lea».— unt lay doee pig gombanies drlfe me 
to suicide nnt den iky pe arrested 
net fined life toiler mit some goets 
decked oa ter pill. I was ruined uot 
I vaut to die before der dax gollector 
he gome around Some more. I swear 
by dar forefingers ov my ladders dot If

_____ __ «».,_________I waa able to got some Insurance—bow
est in clothing and gent»' I lofe dot tord—1 wonld gome oud
..... ......... ........ ov dose drouble mit golore flying ad
loold drink Pebet Malt Bk- my masthead, ain’t 
i rejuvenated. ep And hsving thus spoken he bottled

e tear end took it home to sprinkle 
onion planta in “dot garden.*'. 

««•
An exchange telle of a lady who de

cided to scare her husband, who was a 
herd drinker, eo that he would reform.

To do this she procured the costume 
of a devil she aew at e masquerade.

time the erring spouse came 
home feeling happy, she donned the 

A» be opened the door she 
stepped forward and said in a sepul
chral tone, “Come with me, I am the 
deyil." The reply to her greeting 
wae, "2at eo? Shake, old boy, I'm 
your btothcr-in-law I married year

silt XU
"he ordinancled "Voe ieh me; don't Id? Yon see 

id ish doee vay : Det last tod of spoil
ed goota wot i hueohaaed I now haf on 
mine banda unt der stores haf marked 
down goot goods till I can't ged halluf

• Hfcoo**
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The Government Assay Office Is Now 
Established There to Purchase^

Gold Dust.
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CN San Traadsco Clothing Rouse
JAKE KUNE. Manager.Treat Street, 6pp. tidiaw Deck,
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The Most Fashionable Stock 
ever brought to Dawson.
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T. H. Heath, Frank Berry and a 
balky horee made considerable amuse
ment tor a large crowd on Second
avenu, end Third
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NO MORE SENDING OUT

..TOR...f mm * suits
See BREWITT

To Order $55.00■
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